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Clinically, 117 patients (53 male, 64 female) with intraperitoneal adhesions were 
treated in our clinic during four years from 1960 to 1964. 105 cas白（89.7%)of them 
had been received laparotomies for treatment of appendicitis ( 41.9%), gynecologic diseases 
and of gastroduodenal disorders etc. Receiving reoperations or repeated lapamtomies were 
found in 44 patients (41.9%). In their symptoms, abdominal pains (37%), nausea-vomit-
ing and other uncomfortable signs of abdomens were remarked in high frequency. In 
practice of therapy, 51 patients have reじeivedonly the surgical treatment as control group, 
and the others were given 2.5 ml/kg of body-weight of 1 % chondroitin sulfate solution 
in their abdominal cavities immediately after operative procedures. The results were as 
follows; 
In control group, 11 patients (21.5%) had showed the los of their symptoms and the 
rest have suffered again from uncomfortableness similar to preoperative state. On the 
otherhand, the group received 1 % chondroitin sulfate solution had demonstrated the 
beneficial results (effective rate : 55%). Furthermore, the repeated instillation of the 
solution has brought the better therapeutic effectiveness. The authour wish to emphasize 































































































































































































































~ -_i ・. -. ~関与例数 % 
腹 膜 I 44 40,3 
回腸 I 20 i 18.3 
結 I rn : 1s.s 
空腸 I 11 ' 15.6 
胃，十二指腸，肝 I , s 5.5 
附属器 I 4 ! 3.7 















































網 I 44 
腸 I 28 
腸 I 15 
腸 I 1 








一一一一－－~I 例数｜ % 
腸管癒着症 I 48 I 41.0 
！慢性｜ 44 幻
急性｜ 10 : 8.5 
腹膜炎； 2 i 1.7 














回腸 I 33 I 
結 腸 I 33 i 
腹 膜 I 28 ! 
大 網 I 20 1 
空 腸 13
附 属 著書 5 




















































































一竺一一一一空 j 問 i竺そ！竺~＇－~~
癒着剥離術のみ I21 I 6 I 12 I 3 
癒着剥離＋腸切除術 I 13 I 4 I 6 ! 3 
其の他 I17 I 1 ! 8 i 8 
???
I 21.5 i 50.91 21.5 
表28 1 % Chondroitln Ml酸溶液併用群の成績
術 式（例数｜有効！無効！不明
癒着剥離術のみ I25 1-1 I 8 I 3 
癒着剥離＋腸切除術 123 12 g I 2 
癒着剥離＋大網成形等 1 9 I 5 I 4 1 0 
其の他 1 3 ! 2 I o l 1 
計！ 60 I 33 i 21 I 6 




l回投与法 I24 12 , 10 ~ 2 1 50.0% 
反復投与法 1 16 11 




4 i 1 168.7グ
3 i 3 171.4グ
4 。＇20.0グ
66 39 6 ::9.0/ 21 
% 59.0 31.8 9.1 
約28%より約56%に倍加し，腸切除や大網成形等を併
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